. Image of the lab-made clamp used to adjust the exerted force on the microchips during the fabrication step. The idea is to use spring compression to linearly control the exerted force. A power screw is utilizes to convert the rotary motion to linear motion. As the spring had a fixed spring constant, the applied force was adjustable. A torque wrench was used to precisely adjust the screw force. The calibration curve of the clamp force and the applied torque was previously obtained using a digital force sensor.
Received: 1 October 2019; Accepted: 14 November 2019; Published: date Figure S1. Image of the lab-made clamp used to adjust the exerted force on the microchips during the fabrication step. The idea is to use spring compression to linearly control the exerted force. A power screw is utilizes to convert the rotary motion to linear motion. As the spring had a fixed spring constant, the applied force was adjustable. A torque wrench was used to precisely adjust the screw force. The calibration curve of the clamp force and the applied torque was previously obtained using a digital force sensor.
